
Any person who cannot buy The Herald
ml newsstands in thecity or in its suburbs

or on railroad trains, or at anyplace where

a Los Angeles paper should be sold, will
oblige us by reporting the fact to the Her-
ald office, Los Angeles.

It bAs been definitely settled tbat.no
"popgun tariffbills" willbe exploded at
this session of congress.

Business is reviving all over tbe na-
ion. Tbe predicted blight of a Demo-
iratic tariff doea not come to pass with
)be facility tbat was hoped tor by Re-
publican calamity bowlera.

" The Atchison Globe ia anthority for
tha aaaertion tbat if tbere bad been an
election in Hadea laat November it
wonld have gone Republican. How did
the Globe aaeertain the political trend
In the Plutonio din trie ta?

Ira freight team, hauled by mnlea,
?an bs made profitable aa a meana of
tranaportation, bow much greater tbe
profit tbat may accrue from a people'a
railroad operating in competition with
a monopoly tbat cbargea "all tbe traffic
willbear?"

There ia ample time for a Democratic
aongreae to nave tbe country. Tbe
smashing of a few trusts, a common
sense, practical currency bill and de-
cisive action on the construction ol the
Nicaragua canal will do much towards
enhancing the prosperity of the people.

A San Francisco juatice of the peace
has decided that the Pullman Palace
Oar company ia responsible for losses in-
curred by passengers by reason of tbe
robberies committed by ita employees.
Tbe deoieion ia a just retribution on a
corporation tbat compels tha traveling
publio to pay tribute to ths aloeping oar
porters in lien of honestly earned wages.

One of tbe first reforms by the new
municipal administration eboald be
baaed on a determined offcrt to reno-

vate tbe police department. Tbis branch
of the city government ahonld be plaoed
under the control of a obiaf who will
not permit, tha force to be naed aa a
political machine nor allow tbe individ-
ual members to succumb to vena! temp-
tations and influences inimical to the
Well being of the community.

Tbi charity ball was a success, socially
and financially. Los Angeles was tbere
fn all her beauty and ber bravery, and
tbere waa dancing and mueio and rev*
elry and a consciousness of well doing.
It wae a generoua outpouring of the
people in a noble causa, and carping
critics may not gainsay tbe purity of tbe
motive or tbe deserving of the object of
thie aooial function. Tbia winter there
willba leaa Buffering in Los Angeies be-
cause of tbe charity ball of the Assistance
league, and a gratitude that Bhall be as
a prayer and a benison.

Thb Herald ia in receipt of a com-
munication from aome of the teachers
of the Loa Angelea high school, vouch-
ing for tbe good conduct and uniformly
gentlemanly demeanor of young Claude
Campbell while a student in that in-
stitution. The writer, a woman, aeserts
that young Campbell never occasioned
any trouble, tbat he was obedient, and
in proof of ber atatenifent offera the

\u25a0chool records showing "perfect depart-
ment" daring the entire time he was
at achool. He was never expelled or
suspended or even severely reprimand'
?d, behaving in all reapeota aa an ordi-
nary boy of somewhat nervous tempera-
ment and lively disposition, mischiev-
ous perhaps, end full of the animal
spirits that characterize a healthy
youth. His preference for Stanford
university at the football gams
waa mareiy a loyalty tj the
inatitution where he began his
?ollegiats career ?a boyish idea that he
bad a right, aa a young American citi-
aes, to whoop it up for any educational
aystem he pleased. It appears that the
Baahi Bazouka of IJerlteley ti. ll?red from
bin), and by a coward.y assault einpba- .

aized that difference of opinion. Young
Campbell haa tbe aatistaetlon, however,

of knowing that It employed tha hood-
lum energy of a mob to overcome hia

physical resistance to their argomenta.
Judging by tbe preaent attitude of tbe

faculty of the etate university, il will
greatly surprise us ifany adequate pnn-

iahment ia mated oat to the gang of high-

binders who were concerned in tbie
outrage and we adviae the relatives of
the young man to take legal measures
for aeenring juatice and vindication.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

The people of Loa Angelea muat de-
cide qniekly in the matter oi a compet-

ing railroad from thia oity iato the San
Joaquin ralley. The Hkbai.d hae al-
ready called attention to the immense
advantages that wonld acorue to thie
section of the etate by eloaer commer-
cial contact with the valleys and iootbill
regione o! Central Calitornia. It ie
only necessary that the merchants, the
buaineas men and tha enterprising
citizens of tbia community ahonld
agree upon prompt and deeiaive act-
ten. The people oi San Francisco
have been "thinking" ebont the propo-
sition eeveral yeara. They have even
raised a little money with which to
begin building tbe proposed road. A
traffic association haa been organised
to carry out tboobjeotaof tba enterprise.
The leading newspapers ot the northern
metropolis are earneatly favoring tbe
project. But the road ia still "on pa-
per."

The poople of the San Joaquin valley
are enthusiastic for ths road. They
have suffered ao long from the oppres-

sion and extortions of the Southern Pa-
cific monopoly chat tbey are desperate.
They are willing to give every aid short
of that which involves actual impover-
ishment, to emancipate themselves
from a tyranny whose policy ia to

"charge all the traffic will beer." The
bneineaa community of Stockton, Frea-
no, BakeriGeld and intermediate towna
are a nnit in favor of tbe road; but tboae
who willreap tbe largest beneSt?tbe
bnsiness men of San Francisco, wbo will
derive tha biggest profits from tbia com-
pletion?are only "thinking" of build-
ing a competing road into tbe
widest area of productive country
in California. Some ot these business
men are ao cowardly that whan
they do subscribe a small amonnt
of money to tbe enterprise, conditional
on an aggregate aubacription sufficient
to complete the road, they insist tbat
tbeir namea aball not be made public.
Tbey fear tbe vengeance of tbe Sonthern
Pacific, and make no effort to conceal
their trepidation whenever their inter
eats are in danger of antagonizing those
of tbe corporation. The Southern Pa-
cific has ao often disciplined individnala
of tbe business oomraunity of San Fran-
cisco by its unlawtnl diecrimioationa
and its flagrant defiance ot the people,
tbat these timid merchants exist in
abiect fear ot tbe consequences of
rebellion againat tbe railroad corpora-
tion. Their souls are mortgaged to the
monopoly.

Tbe conditiona are different in Loa
Angeles. Here tbe merchant and the
farmer have the benefits of railroad com-
petition. Our businees men are not
compelled to kowtow to a despotic pow-
er, claiming the commerce of the com-
munity as tribute to its tyranny and the
producer ac vassal to its selfish will,
The people of Southern California can
defy the Southern Pacific and laugh at
its pretensions.
It is poaaible tbat the citizens of San

Francisoo, driven to utter desperation,
may eventually burst tbeir thraldom,
and, by a supreme effort, overcome the
Silurian conservatism tbat haa hereto-
fore clogged every enterprise. It ia in-
cumbent npou Loa Aogeles, therefore,
to be up and doing. Tbere is no time
to be loat if we would aecure tbe profit
of a trade that naturally belongs to ua.

A competing railroad from Los Ange-
lea to tap the San Joaquin valley ia in
direct line with tbe enterprises of tbe
future ?it ia tbe forerunner nf Southern
California'a deatiny. With tbe com-
pletion of harbor improvements at San
Pedro and tbe building of the Nicaragua

canal, Loe Angelea must become
the metropolis of California, re-
versing the conditiona that now
exiat in tbe relations of tbis section
with San Francisco. It does not re-
quire the prescience of one gifted witb
prophetic powe-s to predict tbe future
of Southern California, but our imme-
diate intereata necessitate action com-
mensurate witb the certainties and pos-
sibilities before ns. We are entitled to
tho profits of the present, and it is our
duty to lay tbe foundation of our future
prosperity wide aod deep. Already we
have been appealed to by the people
of tha north to lift theni from their
slough of despond. It iB a Macedonian
cry and we ahould beed it. Let the
work begin at once. It is in order for a
special meeting of the board of trade to
discuss the question and ascertain di-
rectly what ths people of tbia city and
county will do to forward an enterprise
that means emancipation for thousands
of citizens now enslaved by a greedy,
selfish, grasping corporation, and at tbe
same time insure to tbis city an in-
creased and profitable trade wbicb,
once secured, can never be wrested from
ua.

BANKING IN MEXICO.

Official reports show that the trade of
Mexico has increased $57,000,000, or
about 53 per cant, in three yeara from
1889-90 to 1892-93; tbat the railroad
mileage haa increase! 30 por cent, and
the telegraph mileage 20 per oent in the
name period. With auch an increasing
movement producing on the one band
and absorbing ou tbe other, the banking
capital in the same period has increased
bardiy over $3,000,000, Thrte, with a
commercial movement of $200,000,000 to
rely upon, the banking capital ia atiii
only about $20,000,000, with an addi-
tional paper circulation of $26 009,009
redeemable in silver.

Thomas J. Crittenden, United Blatea
consul general {0 Mexico, has made a
close observation ol the trade end tinan

oial condition of that country and tbeir
relation to similar intereata ia the
United Statea. Mr. Crittenden fioda
tbat within the tbree yeara referred to
tbe importation from the United States
moreaeed 75 per cent, aa againat an in-
crease of only 44 per cent from otber
countries. Of the total importations
in 1889-90. 56 per cent, and in 1802-93,
75 per cent were from the United Statea.
Of the total exportations in 1892.93, 75
per cent were to oar oonntry. Witb an-
nual exporta of $64,000,000 and imports
of 151,000,000 from tbe United States,
very little, ifanything, haa been done to
provide proper banking facilities for
thia enormous traffic. It ia through and
in to Mexican, Spanish, English and
German bankers that American ex-
porters hava to make their eolleotiona
in Mexico; that American merchants
wishing to open trade with Mexico have
to apply for advice, etc.; with whom
American invaitora bave to place their
funds, and our large importers of ore,
coffee, etc., negotiate their drafts. Theae
latter reach amounts of whioh outsiders
have hardly an idea. One American
firm cold to a aingle concern in Mexico
during 1892-93 drafta for not leaa tban
15,000,000 against exports, and daring
ths same period an American coffee ex-
porter sold to one concern drafta against
bia purchases amounting to $1,250,000.
Tbe banka and bankers of Mexico have
hardly any relatione with the United
Statea except New York and eventually
San Francieco and Chicago. The other
large commercial oentera of the weat,
such as St. Louio, Cincinnati and Kan-
sas City, are hardly known to the flnan-
ciera of Mexico. It wonld be to the
intereat of these cities, all of which
manifeat a desire to do bneineaa with
Mexico, to eatablish a good, solid bank
in the metropolis of that country. Saya
Mr. Crittenden.

As to the success of suoh a bank,
there can hardly exist any reason-
able doubt. To bjgin with, no attempt should
be made to secure from tbe govern ment any fa.
vors or privilegea except sucn aa can be had for
the mere aiklng, no obligations being thereby
contracted. Ac, for the preaent at least, the
Mexican government will not give any conces-
sion conveying tbe right to iaaue bank notes,
ihe proposed bank wouid be classed and op-
erated as a private banking borjs). The ad-
miniatration should be as simple aa poaaible.
Itia bslleved that a consulting and super vising
board of, say thrse mouthers, aud an execat va
officer, won.d be sufficient, the board to receive
its compensation ln proportion to and out of
the profits of the btnk. 000 ljudgment,
promptness, fairness and economy could not
fail to secure to the b ink a valnnbio patron-.gr,
not oaly from large dealers but Horn the poorer
and middle classes of Americans and other for-
eigners. A saving department cmid bo added
to the regular balking bnsiness at very little
expense and witb every probability of reason-
able auccess.

The present moment la especially fa-
vorable for tbe establishment of a bank
in Mexico witb American money, be-
cause of the high premium on American
dollars. Atthe preaent rate of exchange,
$500,0000f United Stetoecurrency would
establish a bank in Mexico witb a cap-
italof 1,000,000 Mexican dollars whicb,
for a etartar, would be sufficient, though
not too much. The exponas of installa-
tion would be, aay, $10,000; cash re-
serve, $193,000; leaving a working cap-
ital ot $800,000. Suppose deposits anb-
ject to check of $000,000 and time de-
posits of $800,000, and there is an actual
working capital of $2,200,000. Out of
thia could be need $1,000,000 for ex-
change businaas, equal to, say, $12 030,-
--000 transactions. At % of 1 percent
thia would net $60,000; $1,000 000 for
diaconnts at B>2 por cent, netting $85,-

--000; $200,000 lor snndrioa at, aay, 6 per

cent, nesting $12,000; commissions
ought to net $10,000 and foreign coin
exchange $3000, making profits $170 000
?lets 3 percent on time deposits, $146,-
--000, The salaries of managor and other
officers, rent and other expenses, would
be about $30,000, leaving net profits
$116,000, Thia wonld permit a dividend
01 $100,000 and leave a substantial sur-

plus.
It ia to be taken into eonaidaration

tbat tbe shareholders in the United
Ststsa would for their investment of
$500,000 of American money receive
$1,000,000 in Mexican money, wbicb, at
the preeent.rate of exchange, would net
them 10 per cent laid down in this coun-
try. There is hardly any probability
that the premium on gold will go any
higher; neither ia it likely that tbe pre-
miums will go any lower very soon, but
it ia probable that it willgo lower with-
in, aay, two or three years. Suppose it
at 50 per cent, inatead of nearly 100 as
now. Then a dividend of 100,000 Mexi-
can dsllara would represent 1313 per
cent on $500,000 American money ; end
if tbe premium ahonld be 25 per cent,
the profit would be 16 per cent. Only a
few years ago a premium ol 25 per cent
was considered very high. The aame
state of affaire oan exist again.

There is one phase ot a probable re-
salt ot tbe war between Japan and
China that does not appear to have im-
pressed itself very strongly on tbs rest
of the world. Itia an optimistic idea
tbat ths auccasa of Japan wonld operate
for tbe well being of China by opening
tbe oyea of the Chinese to the fact that
their country ia badly governed under a
false and feeble aystem. The New York
Sud, for instance, claims that thia peo-
ple would be made to understand that
tbe social and political institutions
which bave existed for ages are worn
out and must be brought within the re-

quirements of modern civilization. Tbis
may be all right as far as tbe Chinese
are concerned, but what wili be the
effect un the rest of tbe world when it
is brought in competition with the
newly awakened enterprise of 400,003,-
--000 people? The possibilities of such a
competition under modern require-
ments are incalculable and the reaults
ominoue to as-called civilization not yet
advanced to the atage where it oan
adapt itself to conditiona dictated by
myriads of emancipated alaves.

Hut tha Oat Cam* Baca*.
[From the Santa Barbara Independent.]

The Los Angeleß HebaLd'b picturesque ef-
forts the 'lay beK'ro election (by reversion)

was decidedly lo lliopoint, vide two tomcats

suspended by the* caudal appendages Tom-
my Kyon, the rn/yor CO of Los Angeles, has
got away with things at the expense of Tommy
Kader hors de combat. A trifle too previous,
nothing more; very funny, though.

THE YATMAN MEETING.

THE METHODIST REVIVAL AT THU
FIRST CHURCH.

A Dlaeoarae on the Attributes of Haavan.
What It Ie and Who It There.

Uraat lateraat Hani,

ftatea.

A large congregation greeted Mr. Yat-
man in the Firat M. E. ohuroh laat
night. A very large proportion of those
preaent were young people. Tbe atten-
tion waa moat excellent, the interest
shown was intenae and the reault of the
meeting was glorious.

Tha toplo of the evening was Heaven
?the place called home by tbe Chris-
tian, the Indiana "happy huntiag
grounds," tbe Elyaian fielda of tbe glo-
rious city, filled witb the splendor of
the regnant Chriat.

It Is described in tbe last book of tbe
Bible, and creates in ns a homesick
longing for ita bleeaadnesa. To reach it
men must aeek for it and must travel
upward to find it. We may all reach
it. Allmust reach it, or reach the op-
posite place?bell.

The topio waa discussed under four
divisions. Ia tbere a heaven? Yea.
All men of all nations in all history be-
lieve in it with more or lesa clearneaa.
Jeana cays there ia a heaven. He
knowa. His word is true. Hs spoke
with knowledge. God has written Us
truth on our hearts?the instinct of im-
mortality and an imperishable bops.
Heaven haa been seen, not only by
1 1.. 1.

_
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vvauj, uui My on. «/vuu mm utliore.

There ia a heaven and it will be
reacbod by everyone who followa tha
paths of righteousness, even if hia
knowledge of it ia not very clear.

Where ia heaven? It ie in the weat,
under tbe glory of tbe eetting aun ; fn
the east, in it: dawning splendor, in
the north, in the aurora borealia' beau-
ty; in the aouth, in tbe southern croaa.
Theae statements are all true. Heaven
is always near and around this favored
earth.

What la heaven? Blesaed for what it
haa not. No pain, tears, sickness, sor-
row, am nor death. It haa no cemetery.
There ia no want there, nor disappoint-
ment. Blessed for what it has of joy
and peace, ot full supply for every need
of our nature.

Who are tbere? Jesus, the one who
died for ma. Thia world ia fullof dis-
appointment. Ihave had my share of
it and my greatest disappointments have
been in myself ?but a eight of Jeana
will transform me into bia likeneia?
end 1 will then be complete. Angela
will be tbere. I know but little of them,
but I believe in them. Tba redeemed
wilt be there. AU the children will be
iv beaveu. To the lover of music let
me say that there will be music iv
heaven. Tbere are all who have gone
from cur homes trustingin Jeans Christ.
My mother, brothers, sisters and child-
ren are there, and 1 want to live so ac to
be fit to j lin thsm. Let us all live for
:ho land -.vhore J cant and mother and
the children and music and everything
that is goad, is treasured up for those
who are prepared lor such a bleaaed in-
heritance.

At the close of fie sermon a number
indicated a desire to forsake tbe way of
sin and death aud asek salvation and
heaven.

Tha entire service waa fullof pathos,
of j jjand of power.

COLEMAN'S CLAIM.

No Salary l»nt Only Qlurv- fur the Late
Governor Uoiruey'a tliitupanlon.

The time and attention of Judge Mo-
Kinley and a jury were occupied yester-
day in tbe trial oi the caas of J. H, Cole-
man va. J. Downey Harvey, adminis-
trator of tbe estate of John G. Downey,
deceased.

The plaintiff claims that in the years
1863-4 he handed over to the late Gov-
ernor Downey the sum of $5000 in trust,
to be saved for him, nnd of tbis amount
ho has, ao be alleges, received only $600
in return. He further contends, bow-
ever, tbat on Saptember 1, 1891, tbe
lata Governor Downey employed bim us
hia companion, bat tbat while ths posi-
tion wae sufficiently onerous bis salary
had never been paid. Tbe plaintiff,
therefore, claims $1400, being tbe bal-
ance yet due on tbe trust money depoa-

ited with Governor Downey, and t7230,
being ealary as companion up to tbe
time of the governor's death.

Tbe defenae made general denial to
the several allegations, contending that
the claim for the balance of money de-
posited in tbe bauds of the governor waa
stale before tbe letter's death, and ia
forever barred. While denying that
plaintiff waa employed aa companion on
salary, a counter claim is act up that
Coleman owea $100 on a promissory note,
dated November 7, 1892, and the court
is asked to award tbia amount witb ac-
crue! interest,

AMUSEMENT*

Los Angeles Theater ?The transfor-
mation scene, which closes tbe perform-
ance of Aladdin, Jr., bf tbe American
Kxtravaganza company next wsoir, was
painted by the distinguished artist,
Frederick Dangerfleld. It ia an illue*
tration of Tom Moore's poem, The Ori-
gin of tha Harp. Firat ia seen a drop,
showing au imaginary bit of rocky Irish
coatt by moonlight, the border ot tbe
scene being composed of shamrocks.
This curtain rises, disclosing a marina
view?sirens floating on tbe create of
wavea ftom shore ? eeen through a
wreath of shamrock. Then comes a
beautiful arbor, in tbe center of which
stands an Irish harp, eneireled by a
smaller wreath. Tbe barp ainka from
view, and two coral columns are
shown, which, parting, diaelose n mer-
maid standing with outstretched arm.
tier long hair floating in the breeze,
falls over her arm and loucbea ths
ground, and this givaa the paet'a idea
of the Origin of tbe Harp, tbe mermaid's
hair forming the strings of the instru-
ment.

A Million FriencU.
A friend in need is a friend Indeed, and not

less than one million people have found just
auch a Iriend in Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs aud colds. If you nave
never used this great cough medlcihe one trial
will convince you that It has wonderful
curative powers In all diseases of throat, chest
and lucgK. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed, or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at V. K. Heinzeman's drug
More, 222 North Main street Large bottles 50
acent ami $l.

* Holiday Fauey Gaode
And bnuboni and marron glace at Christo-
pher's, 211 a. Spring it,

Dr. P. S. Diftenrjicher, dent'tt, rooms 4 and ft,
T. 19 3. Spring tt., Loi AGge et-.

Dr. rarker, dentist, 129' a Weat First street.

Wall paper Gc, 7Ho per roll. 328 S. Spring.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

WORKED TO DEATH.

The Lacal Peatefflo* Badly Nsada Hon
Cl.rk..

A Herald repertor happened to drop
Into tha poitoffice yeaterday nod waa
dumbfounded to nnd Col. Tbomaa A.
Lewis, lb*rotund firat assistant poat-
maatar, at work.

"Why am I laboring?" aaid tha ge-
nial warrior, aa he turned over in hia
chair and puibed aaide a ataek al money
order blanka whioh nearly hid hint froa
view. "I will tell you. So far tbia
year we hare dona a larger money order
buaineas than we did all of laat eeaaon,
and tbe Chriatmaa and holiday buaineas
baa hardly begun yet. We have not
enough elerka to attend to tbe b.itloaee,
and tboie we have are slaving oa an
average 13 boara a day. From over*
work thie year two of our olerke have
died, which ia not a very pleasing pros-
pect itself. Wheat thia office sold $100,-
--000 wortb of stamp s tbe payroll
amounted to $27,000 per annum, aad
now that we diapoae of $160,000 wortb
the payroll elands at the same figure.

"Last year the Bao Franoiaeo poetoffice
aaked for more help and It waa promptly
allowed 17 additional olerke, while we
were temporarily allowed two more, one
from January to April. It ia astonish-
ing the amount of work wbleb ia per-
formed ia the office with the help al-
lowed, but somehow the oostmaeter
general don't aeem inclined to help na
out, and we are powerless to help our-
selves"

PULL OF BUSINESS.

Spokaoa Undavlakart alnaUlng for a
!.!»? Corps*.

J. B. MeClune ia atopping at the Na-
deau, ana to ate his own words, he is
glad that he ia alive. He tella a good
story of the enlerpriaa ol tha bnainaaa
men of Spokane, Wash., which place
be left a tew daya ago.

"While In Spokane," said he yester-
day, while ia conversation witb a Hart-
ald reporter, ' I became suddenly ill,
and for several weeks 1 wae unable t>
leave my apartmanta sin tha hotel.
People with the price ot a funeral die co
aeldom la Spokane, tbat tbe two under-
takers of tbe town began to chuckle
over tbe chance of opening a new ac-
count on their booka witb an entry on
tbe credit aide. One of the undertakers
called at the hotel and told the land-
lord when I cashed ia to let him know
and be would embalm my remains to
aend east, and that ba would pay him
wellfor hie trouble. Tne other coffin
dealer called upon an acquaintance ot
mine and informed him that when I
died he wanted tbe j>b to attend to my
remalna, and that he would make it an
object for him to gat him tha bnaineia.

"Well, I didn't die. I am now io
good health, but aa long at I live Iahall
alwaya smile as I think of those coffin
abarka at Spikaoe wno wanted my
oorpoa before Iwae dead."

Mr. Jobn P. Wetmore. ? prominent
rani aetata agent of San Angelo, Texas,
baa need Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Piarrboea Remedy in hia family for
several yeara aa occasion required, and
alwaye witb perfect suceeaa. lie aaya:
''I find it a perfect cure for onr baby
wben troubled witb colic or dysentery.
I now feel that my outfit ianot complete
without a bottle of tbia remedy at honae
or on a trip away Irom home." For aale
v. r\<r VAb&bb Gnrsnt t: -?*

Ppring atreeta, and C. F. Heinzeman,
222 North Main etreet, dru.glet.

Try a gal. tealteee club wbiakay, 13.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. T Vacbe
a Co., cor. Comerc'l tt Alameda, tel. 309

Drink Shasta Water, Woollaeott agent.
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tobecrihereby mail unless the same hare been
paid for ln advance.

J. P. Fisher, newapaper advertiaing agent,

IIMerchants' Exchange, Ban Francitco, is an
authorized agent. Thia paper ia kept on file in
his office.

Bole Eastern AdvertiitngAgent, s. r. rainier,

Bhlnelander Building, New York.

The Herald is sold at tbe Occidental Hotel
news stand, Ban Francisco, for 3c a copy.

No contributions returned,

SATURDAY, I>ECKMBACK 8. 1894.

c

Q Cents Eacl!
O TABLE TUMBLERS

Great Amarican Importing Tea Co.

181 NORTH MAIN,

351 SOUTH SPRING,

LOS ANGELES

Crockery,
Chinaware,

Glassware

SOLD AT WINNING PBICE9.

DR. CD. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician ol 40 Tear.'
Experience in all

CHRONIC DISEASES
The St»'te or Texas, <

County of Tarrant, i
Before me J. E. Martin, a notary public ln

and forTarrant county, Texaa, ou tbis day per-
tonaily appeared Jobn T. Haynes.and who,
being b* ate duly sworn, depnei and says toec
be formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,

Textc, bat now temporarily slopping ln Fort
Worth, Texaf.

Ann further depoits and says that Dr. C. D.
Harmon, Sseclallit, of Fort Worth.Texai, has
recently re Moved a cancer from bis wife's
breast me*aurliiK thirteen (13) laohee In cir-
cumference, involving the entire breatt, e.ed
without to* u>e of the knife, which ha now
has lo alcohol?after the or. Bye Cancer Inetl-
tute in Fert Wortb treated her four months and
failed to remove tbe same.

JOHN T. HA.YNIB, Sr..
Sworn to and aubierlucd before me this ths

13th day of April, 1891.
fSeal] J. K. MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant Connty, Texas,

CATARRH, CANCIRB, SYPHILIS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES Or THK THROAT,
EYE. EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Hoars.

And allDiseases of Women aucceestully treated
by him

gtffßa sure to see htm before going to Hot
Sprluas at hit residence,
553 W, Jefferson St., Los Angeles, Cxi.

Take University electric cars?get off at cor-
ner of McClrutock ana 011 astreets.

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarian.
Twelve miles from Los Angeles, via Banta Fe

railway. The place for the weary torut and
the sick to set well. Hot and cold sulphur
batba at popular prices. Coircspoudenee solic-
ited. t-2» «aa

THIS IS SOT A CROSS-EYED PERSON
although Itlooki like It It shows how poorly-
title*,spectacle* look. Besides, the eyes sufTer
la consequence. To avoid in-lining giaen-s
call upon us (or an exact scientific flu Itii our
speelaity. By** examined free. rACIFI i
orTICAL CO., Scientific Opticians, 107 North
Spring at., opp old courthouse. 8-25 ly

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR J>

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES Z*f
IN THE STATE JfkAi*^

At 25 PER CENT LESS, fls»
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. ijfflj fflm\

SUITS »ie to oner from $20 |||f
PANTS *«c to Order from §0 | ||i

FINE TAILORING lIX
ATATOPJSIS4TF, I>IiJCEB 1 IH|

f lEI
ami Sample* of Cloth Bent froe *«S*
Tor all orders. iTr m

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

????T?

% DR. JORDAN & CO/3
GREAT MUSEUM CF AMTOBI

IPff*V 1061 Market St., Ban Francisco
0 mAa \ (Between Bth aad 7th Sts.)

a Me. \ R o and learn how wonderfully; on
ll**! are made and how to avoid aluKneaa
fAI I laand disease. Mi? turn enlarged witb

a R tbouiauda Ot now objects. Admin-
?* \u25a0* aton 3&eta.

Private tUttce-Setnie Hul Miner
10S1 matfkot Streak?Diseases of men:
striutura, leas el manhoed, dleeaset oi the skin
and kidney* quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by lotter. Send
firbook.
Old established and reliable practitioners

J. M Griffith, Pre*. John T. Griffith, V.-Pras
F. T. Qrtfath, Secretary and Treasurer,

n. U Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers oi

DOORS. WINDOWS, BUMPS AttD STAIR)

MillWork ef Ivaae) ?aaorlptlon.
?84 N. Alameda at, Lea Ange c*.

SECOND

ANNUAL

io Per Cent

Discount

Sale!

RECOGNIZING that the times are no better "T

than a year ago, and that many willbe the de- J
mands during this the Holiday season, in

order to give every purchaser an opportunity to get tw

their Shoes at the lowest minimum cost, we willdur-

ing this month? J
December Only! 2

Cut 10 PER CENT off of every dollar's purchase at the J
Old Reliable, J

\u25a0

The Queen Shoe Store
162464 North Main Street.

usual, a handsome Christmas Doll given away
with every purchase of $2.50 and upwards. Our Parisian
Celluloid Balls will please the little ones.

We Are Still in the Procession!
\u25a0

AND ARE FOUND IN THE FRONT RANK!

T T THEN you want anything: in the drug line, remember
you can get the lowest price from US.

ALL. GOODS AT" CUT RATES.

Duffy . Malt Whiskey 85c Meilin'a Pood 5«.c
Sozo-dout 50c Keatle's Food 40c
Ajer'a, Hood'a and Joy's Sarsapa- A fine assortment of Hair Brashes,

rillas 65c upwards from 25c
Swan's Down Powder roc A good Comb for 10c

MFFS CUT-RATE DBUC- STORE,
106 WEST FIRST STREET, UNDER THE NATTCK HOUSE,

The Parisian Bazaar,
419 S. SPRING ST.

CROCKERY,
Glass, Tin and

Agateware, Etc.

A FEW SAMPLES OF OCR rilOF.lt
Large bottle Ammonia Be
Blueing v. Be
Beat Sperm Machine OH Bo
Chair Beat* Be
'J bara Castile Soap IBs
l-burn<r Defiance OU Stove* 300
speclal-100 piece Decoratsd DlnseTBef.f7.oO

CALL AND SEE OUR
?LARGE ASSORTMENT OF-

TOYS I TOYS!

lTongo;

Merchant
Tailor,

209 N. MAIN,TCMPLB BLOCK.

Fla* Tailoring at moderate ratea. A
perfect fit guarantee*. Blatant new
Stock to select from. Satisfaction war*
ranted.

Fine Workmanship.

Moderate Prices.


